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HISSI1APENED MERRIMENT.

The Ugliest Man in Gotham a Prime Favor-

ite
¬

With the Belles-

.'WO.MAN

.

- . "WHITE1' ' WITH WRATH.

; A Peck of Dynamite Letters The llnh-
way Mtinlcr "Hho Uot Her Hand

in the Wrong Pocket"
and Uliislicd.

NEW YOUR , Apall 7. [Correspondence
of the DEK.] The prime pet of the
wealthiest belles of Now York Is the most
fantastically ugly man conceivable.
There is no offense to him in saying so ,

for that is his fortune. Ills name is Mar-
hall P. Wilder , and ho is n frightfully

misshapen hunchback. Ills face Is won-

ilerftiilyinobile.und
-

ho can put it through
a wide range of awfully exaggerated ex-

pressions.
¬

. His career is u curious illus-
tration

¬

of shrewdness anil audacltv. Ho
made up his mind tivu years ago to be-

come
¬

n professional jester. His plan was
togivo private entertainments in the par-
lors

¬

of the rich , after the manner
of numerous London performers , but
bo couldn't get his scheme fairly
started. His services were accepted for
public charity shows , but ho was
likely to starve at that sort of employ ¬

ment. Ho said to himself that , if the
countenance of the prince of Wales had
done so much for the beautiful Lanstry ,

it ought to bo potent for the ugly Wilder.
Hut how to get it ? The problem seemed
dilllcult , but ho solved it. Ho wrote a
letter introducing himself to Wales. He-
put It in an envelope about a foot long ,

and covered with a splendor of seals and
monograms. This he took to London.
The letter of such wondrous aspect let
him with only three efforts right into the
royal presence at n club-

."What
.

do you want of 11:0: , " asked
the prince , nuzzled by the strange mis

sive."Just to tell you one little stocy ,"
Wilder replied.-

Tlio
.

grotesque ttwari gave an anecdote ,
illustrating it with such grimaces as roy-
alty

¬

had nuver seen before. Ho laughed
and called for more. A knot of clubmen
gathered , and for an hour stared at the
now story toller. From that camu Wales'
favor anil a season of profit. Wilder re-

turned
¬

with many letters from intensely
swell Londoners ; accounts of his an-
pcaranco

-

before swell drawing room
audiences had preceded him , and so , in-

evitably
¬

, our bust society took him cod-
dlingly

-

into its arms. Hu is making
money fast. Moreover , tlio Uiiinty
belles pamper and caress him. Last
evening I saw him in a proscenium box
at a theatre , in the midst of a group of
girls from Murray Hill , and they wore
treating him as they might a pet monkey.-

A
.

STICK Ol''" A WOMAN-
.A

.

stout , pompous man escorted a
woman of very lackadaisical manner to a
seat , in the center of a city theater before
the rlso of the curtain. The two chairs
adjoining woru vacant. * The lady leaned
up against her escort in tiio .yielding ,
affectionate style generally attributed to
the sick cat and the hot brick. The play
proceeded , and this couple endured its
tedium rather better than the rest of the
audience , being buoyed up by senti-
mental

¬

conduct and a sustaining con-
sciousness

¬

of guilt , Little did that enam-
ored

¬

pair dream of impending evil , but
even as the curtain fell on the second
net and they held sweet converse together

' the cloud was gathering. Some accident
had detained the party holding tickets
for the next seats , and the long inter-
missiou

-

between the acts was half over
when an usher escorted two women down
tp them. There was a gleam of surprised
and indignant recognition in the eyes of
the elder of them , as she took the seat
next to the woman- with the pompous
man. On the countenance of both man

. and woman ono could read confusion ,
uncertainty as to the iinalo of the en-
counter.

¬

. The woman tried to put u
good face on It , and said to the now
comer.ln a meek , conciliating tone : "I'm

. very glad to see you , Mrs. Brown. "
"Are you , Mrs. Smith ? " responded the

. other ; "1 should not suppose you would
be : I presume you are living with Mr.
Brown ? "

"Oh , Mrs. Brown , " tremblingly whis-
pered

-
'the wretched little stick of :i-

woman. .
Drown was livid. An important mom

i ber of his club , with a family was sitting
i just across the aisle. A number of
! amused persons were watching develop-
i ments. Brown was well known to half
i the house and so was the lady who had

justeomoin.-
"Mow

.-

, then ," she said , turning to the
perturbed Brown , "just take this woman
out pf this theatre at once , or 1 shall tell
these folks , who seem interested , who
you arc , and what she is."

* The speech was made in an easy con
.vcrsational tone , that reached backward
and forward three or four rows , and
commanded instant attention-

."Won't
.

you allow mo to escort a lady
to the theatre ?" whined the man.', "Jfot this one , " said Madam , decis-
lyely< "And you will take her out at-
onoe. . or the morning papers will be uu
usually unpleasant reading for you. "

f The woman was white with mortillca-
tiou; and the man had hardly the
strength to tish his hat out from under
the seat. But the two gathered their
effects , and , under a.battery of amused
glances , got out of the house.C-

OM1IU8T1U1.K
.

KPI8TLK3-
.A

.

lawyer showed mo something Ics
than a peck of letters written by u

society damsel to the lloor walker of n
dry goods otore. Ho is a poor , misera-
Ma iTtto doltar-fortv-nino sort of article
but he ensnared the affections ot tl
daughter of a twice , millionaire , who
wrote to him epistles of so combustible
a nature that the purchase of a tire escape
was quite in order. After expending
htr'anmtory ammunition in this reckless
mAuoer , she turned her arsenal on
higher gamo. Augustus properly felt
oRaxrlnued , and , at the instigation of his
feltew clerks , thought to bring suit for
breach of promise. The girl , who is on-

KM
-

d advantageously , is pulling her hair
out , and Pa , having none to pull out ,
gnashes his store tooth and is moving
liesfwn and Now York to hush the matter
'u 4v No doubt it will end iu Augustus
having a little dry goods store , in some
ikdKhboring town , and Maria getting her
letters back and marrying in peace. But
lh4Me letter* ! It is an awful shame If the
pitMlo should uot get them. "Ovid's Art

- ( Lovo" U the New England primer be-
aide any ouo of thorn. They begin "My
!) Baby , " and end with "Your Fond-
ettBaby.

-

. " In ono of thorn she says :

" ere you not thinking ot mo at half
uiist nine last night ? I tried to keep my-

mtoa'on the play but I saw your face
; wliu that same expression

it had when we were ID the calico departB-

WBt.
-

." Again she sujs : "Don't forget
what YOU promised me at the glove

F cowt-jr ;" ami further along fche alludes
'to'that lovely time among the under-

wear
-

" and liuiiihcs n note with , "until 1-

W you ut the notion counter to-morrow ,

mf irecious baby , bo peed , and think of-

r fondest baby , "
- hen will the idiots cease to address
'laaeL other as baby Every scandal suit ,

wy broach of promise case dovelopes a
: The only time I ever reallyj" fc ln* woman culled baby.

ofthe platform
iVavenswortMepot , Allss Susan B-

.any"asitriui
.

teaiur U as the unwluk-

ing sphynx amid the sands of Kgyptwas
grimly seeking amid a pile of baggage
for the hair truiiK that contained her
vcatal vestments. When nn Irreverent
railroad employe came up and said :

"What's the matter , baby lost your
trunk ? " 1 never shall forget the exterm-
inating

¬

look of that old warrior ns she
turned hur spectacles on him. But that's
the only time 1 over saw or hoard a wo-
man

¬

resent the appolation , though she
might , bo llfty years old and weigh 200-

pounds. .

THE iumvAv MnroF.n.
The wholesale identification of the

poor murdered girl at Hahway should
teach olHcials the lesson of not accepting
positive evidence in criminal cases care ¬

lessly. Not less than fifty persons ; have
recognized that unfortunalo creature as-
sister , cousin , niece oracquaintancc. Al-

most
¬

a years ago a well to-do fam-
ily

¬

was plunged in grief by the disap-
pearance

¬

of tnclr mother. She wiw an
active woman of sixty-live , who had Inde-
pendent notions , coining and going at
her home on Thirty-fourth street much
as she chose ; but on this occasion she
absented herself for nearly a month , and
licr relatives became intensely alarmed.
Some friend camu in and told them a
body at the morgue , washed ashore at-
one of the piers , resembled their mother.
Off posted the whole family and they fully
Identified the drowned woman. Amid
tears and lamentations they took her
homo and had a fine funeral. There was
never a doubt HI their minds about the
body. All their friends coucuTcd in tlio
opinion that , though altered by her awful
death , still it was poor Mrs. Dash. The
clothing was their mother' * ; a false braid
of grey hair four front false teeth , a
wedding ring on her finger these things
settled flic case definitely. They buried
her , and got their mourning clothes , and
were just recovering from the shock ,
when their mother walked in false
teeth , braid of grey hair , wedding
ring and all nearly frightcninir
them into fits. The erratic old lady had
been visiting some friends iu an out of
the way town In Jersey. She hadn't
thought it worth while to write , and hud
never seen a newspaper from New York.
The question then arose , "Who had they
buried ? " They never know , out the
mistake opcuod up as many curious chan-
nels as Haggard is working in his un-
canny

¬

novels. For when they produced
some of the clothiu *; taken from the
drowned woman , the living Mrs. D.ish
proved that they were hers that slio had
made them herself ; yet on her own back
were duplicate articles. At all event ,
some unfortunate got decent burial , and
lies to-day in the family lot in Green ¬

wood. where her double has not yet fol-
lowed

¬

her.
THE ULSTEIl 1'OCKET

Some writer lately gave it as an opin-
ion

¬

that man owed his superiority to the
multiplicity of the male pockets. A wonl-
to the wise is sulliclent , and the manly
number of pockets on female clothing is
increasing day by day. But if there are
great advantages accruing to the posses-
sion

¬

of pockets , so are tiiuro drawbacks.-
Onn

.

of the funniest incidents of the sea-
son

¬

is duo to an ulster pocket. Miss
Daisy is the fair , fastidious daughter of-

an important citizen. The amenities of
the highest society have hedged her
about since she was a child. An educa-
tion

¬

of the strictest kind , and an atmos-
phere

¬

of cxclusiveness , liuve brought her
to a pitch of propriety and decorum that
is beautiful to contemplate. The illness
of a maiden aunt , an accident , to
her maid , and some complication in
Wall street demanding the presence of
the old man , forced Miss Daisy to go
alone to the Union square , where our
biggest jewelry store is situated. She
left her carriage as near the curb as
possible , and took the necessary stops to
reach the safety of the jeweller's door
with maiden timidity. . This hazardous
expedition was undertaken at about 5-

o'clock in the afternoon. Beguiled by
the variety and beauty of now goods , in
the gas lighted store , she took no note of
time till she took her leave.-

BEHOLU
.

, 'TWAS SIXl
The streets wcro growing dusky , and

her stupid coachman had mistaken her
direction to wait. The very swell maiden
was alone on the treacherous bustle of
Now York life. However , reasoning that
lovely young girls who work in shops go.
safely to theirhomcs at that hour , Miss
Daisy buttoned her fashionable ulster
with a high resolve , and both hands , and
concluded to have a street car that would
leave her within half a block of her pater-
nal

¬

mansion , Now , the ulster was ono built
since the promulgation of the pocket
fashion. It bad u breast pocket and it
had two large ones on the hips. The col-
lar

¬

turned up about the throat and our
young lady lifted her chin from the re-
cesses

¬

long enough to hail a car and
climb on board. Ono side was crowded ,
and the other very nearly so , with home-
returning people. Some of tjiom moved
UP , ami , condensing herself into the slim-
est sort of dimensions she slunk iu be-
tween

¬

two young gentlemen. She handed
up her nickel , nnd , jamming both hands
into her side pockets , contemplated the
straw in the vehicle. Of a sudden she
felt the hand next a robustly built gentle-
man

¬

gently taken hold of and assuring !;
pressed. Miss Daisy knew slio was going
to faint.

A MAN'S HAND
in her pocket ! ' She drew back as far as-
her close quarters admitted and pulled. ' A
caressing retainer was the only answer.
The (clove was oil' that unfortunate hand.
The unknown twiddled the fingers nnd
turned the rings and gave a touching
little squeeze. Every drop of blue blood
in the decorous veins of Misa Daisy
froze at the horror of her position. For
three blocks she struggled to release her
hand from the grasp of that Don Juan.
There was a lull in the rattle of the car
ns some ono stopped it to disembark. She
turned an appealing glance at her tor-
mentor, and in a weak whisper besought
him to unhand her. The gentleman
looked down at her with a smile-

."For
.

heaven's sake , sir , " shn gasped ,
"as you are a gentleman take your hand-
out of my pocket. "

"Why , my dear young lady , take your
hand out of my ' returned he.

Miss Daisy , aghast with horror , took a
dcspainnc survey of the situation. Sure
enough , when shu sat down and thrust
her hand into a pocket , that of her neigh-
bor

¬

was in such close proximity , and so
invitingly open , that she had plunged
deep into the garment of the stranger ,
who had accepted the advance as a now
lark of the girls.

Sick headache is ( the bane of many
lives ; this annoying complaint may bo
cured and prevented by the occasional
use of Dr. J. U. McLean's Little Liver
and Kidney Pillctu. They are pleasant
to take , no larger than a pin head , and
are the Indies1 favorite for biliousness ,
bad taste in the mouth , jaundice , for
lettcorrhoa and painful meustruation.
35 cents a vial-

.liatnhrequln

.

of Holland tilnon.
Baltimore American : A very effective

mantel lambrequin , which hangs in the
parlor of one ot the fashionable houses
in the West End , is made of gray Hol-
land

¬

linen , on which , in oil. is painted a
running cactus vine in full bloom , the
gorgeous scarlet flower standing well
out from the plain background. The
linen , which must necessarily bo closely
women and rather heavy to hang well , is
half a yard in depth. About a linger
and a half from the bottom It is raveled
out and made into a fringe knotted ut
the top : The thnuds pulled out to form
the fringe in the first place are adroitly
introduced from the top again , ? " order
to give the required fullness. The pat-
tern

¬
, to bo effective , should diverge from

the centre and extendto the edge of the
mantel or as far as the fancy of tlio
artist may dictate. When finished , a-

board , covered either with u piece of
similar linen or red cloth , is placed over
the antcl , and the Inrnborcfmin then
t&ckud to it.

WITH CLAD SONGS OF PRAISE

The Close of the Lenten Season to Bo Joy"-

ously Celebrated ,

EASJER AMONU THE CHURCHES.

The Services or tlio Day Elaborate
Musical Programme * In the

Various Cliurohcfioriho City
Other Church Notci.

The Knstcr Services.-
Tlio

.

lenten season has been unusually well
observed In Omaha , and as a consequence of
tills restraint from social pleasures tlio cele-
bration

¬

of Easter will be observea with more
than usual earnestness. In all of the
churches of tlio city elaborate musical pro¬

grammes have been prepared as a prominent
Incidental feature of to-day's services. At
Trinity cathedral and at Kountzo memorial
nml the catholic churches elaborate floral dec-
orations

¬

havn been made In honor of the oc-
casion.

¬

. The musical programmes and order
of exercises at the different churches are as-
follows. .

At Trinity CuthedrjftlO 2 . ,!
The Mendelssohn Quartette. 'tTie surplice

choir and a grand chorus from the St.Cecella
Society assisted by the Musical Union or-
chestra

¬

, will present the musical program ,
with Mist Cotton , musical director , and Pio-
fessor

-
Ktitlcr , organist and choirmaster. The

order of services Is this :

AT 7:30: A.M.
The Holy Communion . . . .Plain SOIIR

All 10:30: A. M.
Morning Prayer and lloly Communion.
Processional , Hymn J. Ham by
"Christ Our Passover" (anthem In F ) . . . '

K. Schilling
Olorla Humphreys-
To Deum Laudamus in I) Minor

Dudley Uuok
Jubilate Dee In G Hourv Smart
Hymn M ) 11. Carey
Kyrlo Kleison (Jotinod
(UorlaTIbi '. Tnllls-
HvmnlOl C. F. Koper-
Oirertory Anthem , "Woithy is tlio

Lamb , ' , Handel
Sanctus i. .tiounod
Gloria In Kxcelsis (Old Chant ) .
Kecesslonal , Hymn US "Christ the Lord

is llispsu , " Uluibatilt-
AT 3:001-: . > r-

.Children's
.

Service with Carols.-
AT

.

7:30: i * . M.oiiANi ) : , sniivirT.-
Processslonal

.
Hymn I. fiarnbv-

Cautatc Domino , Chant in F F. Kusscll
Gloria In Excelsls in C ((2d : )

"The Apostle's Creed , with Harmony In F-

Tlio Anthem "Worthy is tlio Lamb , "
Messiah Handel

Easter Carol (adapted from Les KainraiixFaure
Offertory Anthem (solo ) , "I Will Extol

Thee , " troni Kll Costa
Alleluia Chorus , fiom Messiali Handel
llccubslonal , Hymn t'3' Hlmbault-

At St. Mary's Congregational Church.
MUSICAL I'JloailAMME.

Prelude Uosslnl.
Doxology Franc
Gloria patrl Greatorox-
Autliem , "Praise Ye the. Lord..l.ininbillotte

Duet , Solo and quuttct.
Hymn , "Kise. Glorious Conqtierer, Rise ,"

KlL'hini
Soprano solo , "llcsnrrectlon ," llolden.

Miss ( Jeorgle P. Boulter.
Chant , Loid's Prayer Hymnal
li.ipt Isiuiil service
Oirertory, "Go Forth to the Mountains. "

Danks
Solo and Quartet.

Hymn , "In the cross of Christ 1 Glory. "
Confcc-

y.Anthem"Christ
.

Our Passover Calkin
Hymn , "Jesus Shall JJel n. " Xenner-
Postludn Tours

The choir consists of Miss Maggie Ooul-
ter

-
, oicanlst ; Miss Gcorcio I' , Houlter,

soprano ; Miss Grace 11. Williams , alto ; Mr-
.JavNoithrup

.
, tenor and director ; Mr. D.-

W.
.

. Kcister , bass-

.At

.

St. Bnrnatm'B Church.
Extensive preparations have been made at

this chinch for the tendering of services to-
day

¬

In all respects worthy the "Queen-
of Feasts , " Easter day. There will be u cel-
ebration

¬

of Holy Communion ate a. in. , and
the following will be the musical programme-
at the later services :
MATINS AND IllOlt Cr.I.KlirtATION , 11 A. M.

( fully choral. )
Processional Hymn No. 93.
Easter Anthem , "Christ our.passover. " . .

Hodges.
Special Psalms , 3 57 and 11-
1.TeDenm

.
Dykes.-

J
.

ubllnto Matthews.
Anthem , "Hu Is risen from the dead ," . . .

Geddes.
Introlt , Psalm 3.
Hymn No. 00-

.Kyrie.
.

( .
From lierthold 1 Sanctus.

Tours service In F. . . . { Sursum Corda.
(

. .Sanctus.-
G.

.
. F. Cobh's f Beuedictus qul venlt

Mass in G. major | O Salntarl.s liostla.
consisting of ( Doxoloav.-

I

.
I Atcnus Del.

Gloria In Excehls.
[ juincDimlttis.-

Hocessional
.

Hymn No. 103-

.KVKN
.

SOJJO , 4 I * . M.
( fully choral )

Processional hymn No. OS.
Special Psalms , 113.114 and 118-

.Mngnltteat
.

I Clarke, hlttleld , service
NuncDlmlttl9.i In E. Hat.
Anthem , "If we believe" Hunne.lt.
Hymn No. 10-
4.Kecesslonal

.
Hymn No. 103 ,

At Dodge Street i'rosliyterlan ChnrobM-
OIUUNO MUSICAL PUOGUAMME.

Adagio B. flat Hayden
Anthem "Praise the Lord" Kandfcgar
Organ Oirertory Whltine
Soprano solo "llesurrcctlon" Holden

Mrs. W. L. Welit-
h.PoHtludo"ProcessIonul

.
March" . . . .Whiting

EVENING I'ltOOltAMMB-
.Cujiis

.

Anlmnru . . .Ilossinl
Anthem "Christ the Lord Is Uls en".Barnby
Offertory In B. minor . .Batiste
Tenor solo "Every Flower That Blos-

soms"
¬

Warren
Mr. Franklin S. Smith.

Postlude . . .Kink
The choir Is composed of Mrs. W. L. Welsh ,

soprano ; Mrs. F. P. Day , alto : Mr. Franklin
S. Smith , tenor ; Mr. J. L. Smith , boss ; Mr.
11. II. Allen , organist.-

At

.

St. I'hllomrna'H Cathedral.-
At

.
St. Phllomona's cathedral poutliica-

hlirh mass will be celebrated at 10:30: a. in. ,
with Ht. Itev. Bishop O'Connor as the cele-
brant

¬
, Kov. Father McCarthy as deacon , Itev.

Father Bovlo ns sub-deacon , Hev. Father
Kelly as assistant priest and llov. Father
Colaneri as niasterof ceremonies-

.Hnvdn's
.

Imperial muss In D will be rcn-
dered with full orchestra.
Organ Voluntary "OlTertolro ," Batis-
tKvrieSoprono Obligate with Chorus
Gloria In Kxcelsis Soprano and Alto Solos.-
Qul

.

Tollls Baritone Solo
Qiionlam Soprano and Tenor Solos
Venl Creator Bass Solo
Sermon Hev. Father McCarthy.
Credo Chorus
Et Incarnatus-Soprano Solo .; , . , .
Et Hesurrexlt Soprano and Chorus

fa( ) "Ave Maria" Uecitativo
I and Aria. . , VerdiOffertoryX (b ) Jeglna Cooll Chorus
I Werner

Banctus Chorus-
.Uuncdlctus

.
Soprano and Alto Solos

Aguus Del Alto Solo
Dona Nobls Chorus
Directress of Choir MKs Fannie Arnold
Organist Miss Faunio Dellrancu
Leader ot Orchestra Prof. Hot man

The Ave Maria which will be sung by Miss
Arnold U from Verdi's last and greatest
"Othello," and rms never been heard here, as
the opera Is still In manuscript-

.At

.

First
The order of muslo to be given ut the First

Congregational Church Is this :

HOUMXG , 100.: :!

Triumphal March ( for organ ) Casta
Mr. Taber.-

Te
.

Deum In C D. Duck
Choir.

Tenor Solo "Ressureotion" llolden
Mat M. Uriglmm-

.Kaster
.

Anthem "God Hath Appointed a
L>ay" i'ours-

Choir..
Pralso the 1-ord , Chadwlck
Soprano Solo "I Know That My lU-

deemcr
-

Llveth" Handel
Mrs. C. E. Squires.

Postlude In U Whitney
Mr. Taber.' Evening service, 7:3) , Sunday School con ¬

cert.

OWING TO AN UNEXPECTED INCREASE IN THE SALES OF

. , ..

WALL PAPER
Especially of the lOc , 12 l:2c: and 15c Pattern , we have deemed it necessary to send du-

plicate orders to the factories in order to keep up a well assorted stock. We advise
everybody to select at once , and appoint a day for papering, as we will have

an immense rush , Tou can buy your

Room Moulclins
*

Bight here , Over 75 patterns to select from : from 3c per foot upwards , Next week
we invite the ladies to see our display of LINCRUSTA WALTONS , of which

more will be said hereafter ,

HENRY LEHMAN ,
Doilglas' & 16th-

Easter llyinus from tlio new llyinii Book'-
"Carinlna Sanctorum. "

This church will be decorated by Mrs. Clark
Woodman.

Tabernacle First Congregational Church-
Capitol avenue , near Eighteenth. Services
appropriate to Easter. The church will be-
decorated. . Kaster anthems , selections and
hymns. Subject : "Uisen With Christ. "
Evening : There will bo an Easter Sabbath
School concert. All will bo welcome.-

Mr.
.

. Nathan Britain will slim an Easter
iolo at the Sabbath School concert at-

At All Saints.
Services will be held at 8 a. iu11 a. in. and
p. m
tMornine prayer. 11 a. m-

.Processional.
.

. Hymn 103. li. Tours
Vnthoin , "Christ , Our Passover Is Sacri-

ficed
¬

for Us" ( Chant ).Mornlngtnn
roper Psnlms.2 , 57, 111

Chants. Dupais , Lee , Aldrich
To Deum Laudamus. J. Darnby in II-

ubllate Dee. . Tours , In I'
Creed.B. lours , in F-

ntroit , "God Hath Appointed a Day. . "
11. Tours , In F

Holy Communion .
Kyrie. B. tfoure , n F

{ forla TIbl B. Tours , u F-

iratiasTlbl B.Tours , In F-

lymn 103 Palestrlna-
Surstim Corda an l Sanctus..H. Tours , In r-

Benedlctus qul Venlt B.Tours , in F-

lymn , ' 'Bread of the World in Mercy
Broken" Caryl Florio-

Agnus Del B. Tours. In t
rforia in Excelsis Old Chant

. . . B. Tours , In V-

eeesslonal{ , Hymn 09 llenry Curoy
Even Song, 4 p. in-

.'recessional
.

, Hymn 107 Ce""an
roper Psalms . . . . . .113,114.11-
8liants} Farrant , Pihcell-

Magnificat B. Tours , in F-

Vntheui , "To Him Who for Our Sins
Was Slain" W. W. Gllchrlst

Hymn 112 . . . . . .A. . " ' '

Offertory , carol , "Come, Ye Thankful.-
Ualse

.
the Strain".A. S. Sullivan

Kocesslonal , Hymn 110. . J. Elvy-
Mr. . T. J. Pennell Is choir master and Mr-

.tlclmrd
.

T. Allen pastor-

.At

.

St. John's Church.-
At

.

St. John's church the following pro ¬

gramme will be carried out :

Proc. 102.The Strife Is Over
Easter Anthem. Christ Our Passovdr-
To Deum.No. i2W , Gregorian
Jubilate Dee.No. 100 , Aldrich
Hymn 104. Jesus Lives
Ante-communion Service.Hymn IW. - :
Sermon. --.By Itector

The choir is composed ol Mr. nnd Mrs.
Manchester , Mrs. Sooy , Mrs. Sue Klntr , Mr.
James Kllev and Mr. Searle ; Am. Catdwell ,

organist. Sunday school survlco at 3 p. ui-

.No
.

evening service.

CHURCH NOTICES-

.Tortny'a
.

Services at the Different
Churches Throughout the City.

Calvary Baptist church , Saunders
street , Kov. A. W. Clarke , pastor. Eas-
ter

¬

services in the morning at 10:30.: Sun-
day

¬

school at 11:45: o'clock. Preaching
bv the pastor at 7:45. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7:45.: All are cor-
dially

¬

invited to the services of this
church.

North Frosbvterlan church , Saunders
strcct. Rev.vm. . R. Henderson , pastor.
Service at 10:30: a. m. and 8 p.m. Sun-
day

¬

school at noon. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. The pastor will
preach n Raster sermon m the morning
and at night ho will deliver the second
lecture on the ' -Life and Times of King
Saul. " Strangers made welcome at alt
the services-

.Saints'
.

Chapel , Twenty-first and Clark
streets. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30-
p.

:

. in. Sunday school at 13:39.: Every ¬

body welcome.
There will bo services atAon Baptist

church , Sunday morning at 11 a. m. nuar
Seventeenth andCumin r. Sunday school
at 13 a. m. Services at 7:55: p. m. Rev. A.
Lewis , pastor.

German Lutheran church. .1005 South
Twentieth street. Service every Sunday
10 a. m. Rev. E. J. Krcse , pastor.

Unity church , corner of Seventeenth
and Cass streets. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:45: p. m. Rev. W. K. ''Copeland ,
pastor. In the morning the Sunday
school and congregation will unite in a
special Easter sorvico. In the evening
Mr. Copeland will lecture on "The Lite-
to Come. "

Beth-Eden Baptist church. Services
at 4:15: p. m. at St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. Preaching by
Rev. M. J. Sullivan. Sunday school at
8 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing ut 7:30.: Everybody wcloome.

Presbyterian church , corner Dodge
and Seventeenth streets Services at
10:30: a. ra. and 8 p. in. Easter service ,
preaching by the pastor Rev. W. J.-

Harsha.
.

. Sunday school at noon. Young
people's meeting at 7 p. m.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Hrxrsha will ripeak this even-
Ing on "What the World Owes the Bible
in Relation to Human Liberty. "

Third Congregational church , North
Omaha. Alford B. Pennlman , pastor.
Services at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.
Morning subject , "Tho Resurrection of-

Jesus. . " Sunday school at noon. All wel-
come.

¬

.

Park Avenue Presbyterian church.
This congregation will hold services In
the United Presbyterian church , cornerol
Park avenue and Grant streets , at "

SUITS ! SUITS !
SUITS SUITSTHIS WEEK
SUITS Call Special Attention SUITS

SUITS To Our Immense Line of SUITS

SUITS Spring Suits !
SUITS

In Sacks ami 4-Button Cutaways , which for quality , fit , style nnd rSUITS workmanship are not to bo equalled In IliU city. We sell our good * SUITSat 95 per cent loss than other dealers can afford to do.
Our $ I ," $5 and $O Suits are superior to anything * In the market

SUITS for the price. SUITS
Our $7 Black and Brown Worsted Suits cannot bo bought else-

where
¬

for less than $1O or $13.-

A

.

word on our line of 1O , $13 , 915 , $3O and $33 Suits , of which
SUITS wo carry the most complete line In the city. These goods are equal SUITS

to the best tailor.made garments , and wo guarantee a perfect fit , and
feel sure n call would b.neltt those who propose buying a spring

SUITS suit. SUITS

Street.
o'clock p. m. The services will be con-
ducted

¬
by the Rev. John Gordon , who

has been callnd from Pittsburg , Pa. At
the close of the services the petition to
the presbytery for a regular organization
will bo open for signature , and it is de-

sirable that there bn a full attendance.-
St.

.

. Philip's chapel , Nineteenth street ,

near Cuming. Celebration of the Holy
Communion at 9:30: a m. All members of
the Sabbath school meet at tlio chapel at
2:30: p. m. and go to the cathedral. Bishop
Worthington will administer confirma-
tion

¬

at the chapel at 7:30: p. m , Everyone
is invited.-

St.
.

. Uarnabas' church , Nineteenth and
California streets. Easter Sunday. First
celebration at 0 a. ra. Choral matins and
celebration.nt 11 a. m. Children's service
and holy baptism at 3 p. ra. Choral oven ,
song at 4 p. ra. Seats free. John Wil-
liams

¬

, rector.-
St.

.

. Philip's church , (colored ) , 813 North
Nineteenth street. Celebration of the
Holy Communion at 9:30: a. m. Choral
evensong at 7:30: p. ra. Bishop Vorth-
ington

-

will make his annual visitation to
administer the sacrament of confirmation
in the evening. Seats free. John > V U-
Hums , pastor.

First Baptist church , corner Fifteenth
and Davenport streets. Services at 10:80-
a.

:

. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sabbath school at-
noon. . Regular prayer mooting Wednes-
day

¬

at 7:30: p. m. All are cordially Invited
to attend. Rev. A. W. Lamar , pastor.
Seats free.-

St.
.

. Mary's avenue Congregational
church St. Mary's avenue and Twenty-
sixth street. The church will bo deco-
rated

¬

with flowers. Baptism of children
and offering for home missions in Ne-

braska.
¬

. Evening service as usual. Gos-
pc.l

-

service and sermon by the pastor ,
Rev. Willard Scott.

First Christian church , Twentieth and
Capitol avenue. Ruv. Jos. H. toy , LL.D. ,

this morning will delivera discourse sug-
gested

¬

by the day. In the evening the
pastor continues his "Practical Talks."
Seats free and a cordial welcome to all.

United Presbyterian church , corner of-

Paik avenue and ( irant street. Preach-
ing

¬

in the morning at 11 and evening at
7tO: ! , by the now pustor. Rev. J. A. Hen ¬

derson. Come out and welcome him-

.Kountzo
.

Memorial church , corner of
Sixteenth and Harnoy streets. Rev. . b-

.Uotwiler
.

, pastor. Easter will bo appro-
prlately observed with services at 10 a.-

m.

.

. , 13 m. , 4 p. m. and 7:45: p. m , Every-
body

¬

welcome.
First M. E , church. Topics appropri-

ate
¬

to Easter will bo presented by the
pastor , Rev. 1' . M. House , both morning
and evening , and the choir will present
special Easter music.

South Omaha M. E. church , T. B. Hll-
ton , pastor. Preaching at 3 p. m. Sunday
school at 8 p. m-

.Hanscom
.

Park M. E. church. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:80: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school at 3:80: p. m. H. H. Mlllard ,
pastor.-

Sownrd
.

Street M. E. church. C. M.
Savage , pastor. Preaohing at 10:30: a.-

in.

.

. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at
3:80: p. m.

First African M. E. church. P. A. Hub-
bard , pastor. Preaching at 10:80: a. m.
and 7:80: p. m. Sunday school at 3:30: p. in.

Tenth street M. K church. Services at
10:30: a. m. , 3 p. m. and 7:80.: Also near
the corner of Martha nnd Twentieth
streets preaching at 3 p. m. Sunday
school at 3 p. m. T. C. Clcndoning , pas ¬

tor.

LIVE STOCK.

National Stock Yard * . Enut 8t-
Ijnut * . III. . April 9.CattloHecoIpts
450 ; shipments , 800 , steady ; choice heavy na-

tive
¬

steers , 180.VJ5 ; fair to good
shipping steers , 6400fa4.75 ; butchers' steers ,

fair to choice , S3054.85 ; feeders , fair to-
good. . S3204.00 ; stackers , fair to good ,
§2.80(23.1-

5.IIoJsIlPC
( .
! lpts , 3,000 ; shipments , 3,300 ;

steady ; choice heavy and butchers' selec-
tions

¬

, S560ffl5.75 ; packing , fair to coed ,
854085.55( : Yorkers , medium to v rtme.-

S5.2or
.

"M.85*
; plK , common to good , S4.su@

600.
Kantian City. April p.-Cattle-Kecelpts.

700 : shipments , none jshlpplncsteers. steady
and 5o higher ; butchers' steers and choice
cows a shade higher ; common of all classes
weakiconuiion to choice. f
er , *vJ6W3.80 ; feedini ? stuers ,

oi Kwseipta , 4.000 ; shipment *, 1,700 ;

relive and 60 higher ; common to choice ,

85.003( 5.05 ; skips and pigs , 33.S04.'JO-

.OMAHA.

.

. IjIVK BTOCK.
Saturday , April 0-

.Cuttle.

.

.

The receipts of cnttle were llchteven for the
last day of the wecic. The market was about
steiidy with yesterday on dressed bei-t steers.
Other kinds were weak. Shippers com n if

here with cattle bhould not fall to hlH
through and then they cnn stop over here
without any extra expense-

.Hogi.

.

.

The tresh receipts of hogs wcrelluht , but
there were 34 loads ot stain hoi; * on the mar ¬

ket. The market was about steady with yes-
terday

¬

, but was mow nctlye. Hie hos were
all Kclii early in the morning and the pens
cleared. .

Sheep.
There were none In._

Receipt *.
Cattle.. ! .

* '

Prevailing Prices.
Showing the prevailing prices paid for live

Block on this market :
Choice steers , 1303 to 1500 lbs943V94.50
Choice steers, 1100 to 1350 Ibs. . . 4154.35
Fat little steer 900 to 1050 Ibs. . . . 3.KX $ I.30
Good to choice corn-fed cows. . . . SOOM.40
Fair to medium cows 2.M)( 42.75
Good to choice bulls 06053.25(

Light and medium how 61135.20(

Good tochoica heavy hogs 6.2oc i5.30
Good to choice mixed how 61535.25(

Choice sheep. 90 to 120 Ibs 8504.W)

Representative Bale *.
STEERS-

.II

.

mi so or 1'rlcos.-
Showlnit

.

tlia hlghost ami lowest prices
paid for loads of hoza on this market during
the past sevim days and for the same tirau
last month nnd a voar mo.-

4th

.

6th-
Oth
71 h
Utl-
i7th

Blilputeiit * .

Showing the number of cattle. IIOIM and
sheep bltlppid from thnvards_ during tint day.-

No.

.

carg. lit.T: ::: .mi cuicnKo
6 C. 11. kQ. . . Chicago

Allsales of stock in till * market are mada-
perowt. . five wolif lit unless other wise stated.-
Dwul

.
hogiseUiitXopor Ib. for all w g its-

."Skn
.

| , " or hog * weUhlni! IBM than ion , IDS-

.Dovnluo.
.

. Pnvnunt HOWS are doekuil W 10s-
.nd

.
t |{ sMJb by the public ' - "* "


